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MIAMI SEAQUARIUM ANNOUNCES FLIPPER’S FALL FEST
FEATURING MONSTER SPLASH DAYTIME BASH
Three Weekends of Family-Friendly Fun Activities
Oct. 15 & 16, 22 & 23 and 29 & 30
MIAMI – September 7, 2016 – Miami Seaquarium kicks-off the harvest
season with ‘Flipper’s Fall Fest’ on the weekends of October 15 & 16, 22 & 23 and
29 & 30 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m each day. ‘Flipper’s Fall Fest’ will be filled with
exciting and fun harvest activities for the entire family to enjoy including a Haymazing Maze, a picture perfect Pumpkin Patch, Create A Scarecrow Zone, and
Flipper’s Dance Party plus face painting, inflatables, rides, and much more.
In addition to ‘Flipper’s Fall Fest’ activities, the park’s traditional
Halloween celebration Monster Splash - a Daytime Bash will be taking place on
the weekend of October 29 & 30th from 10:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m. Little ghosts and
goblins get set for big fun at Miami’s biggest kid-friendly Halloween Extravaganza
with more ghoulish treats and ghostly fun than ever before, this year’s event
features trick-or-treating at Sharky’s Sweet Tooth Stations; kiddie rides and bounce
houses at the Little Monsters Play Area; and the only place in Miami to enjoy
Halloween themed marine animal shows. Monster Splash Daytime Bash is a safe
Halloween alternative for kids and their families.
Halloween themed marine animal shows to give guests a fright during
Monster Splash Daytime Bash include the splashy fun of the Swashbuckling Pirate

Flipper Show, Superhero Top Deck Dolphin Show, along with the Finding Hemo
Sea Lion Show.
For a limited time, purchase your tickets online in advance and save 50
percent on admission with promocode FALL50. Tickets may not be redeemed on
day of purchase. To purchase tickets go to
www.miamiseaquarium.com/flippersfallfest.
Admission for Monster Splash is regular park admission which is $44.99
and $34.99 for children (ages 3-9) plus tax.
Miami Seaquarium, South Florida's most popular tourist attraction, is a
family-oriented marine-life park open to the public 365 days a year. The park
provides visitors with a greater understanding and appreciation for marine life
through shows, presentations and marine-life exhibits. For more information on
Miami Seaquarium, please call 305-361-5705 or visit www.miamiseaquarium.com.
Miami Seaquarium is an accredited member of the Alliance of Marine
Mammal Parks and Aquariums, an international organization committed to the care
and conservation of marine mammals. Accreditation by the Alliance means this
facility meets or exceeds all the standards of excellence for marine mammal care,
husbandry, conservation and education.
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